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The 1'RESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pin., aid read prayers.

QUESTION-MINING, SILICOSIS ANqD
TUBERCULOSIS.

H-oin. C. G. ELLIOTT asked the Chief
Secretary: What percentage of men work-
ing in thle goldiniing- industry wvere found,
onl examination, to be suffering from-(a)
silicosis early; (b) silicosis advanced; (e)
silicosis plus1 tubereulosis; (dt) tuberculosis,
for the year ended 301b December, 19357

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: (a)
silicosis early, .5.74 per cent.; (b) silicosis
advance(], .27 per cent.; (e) silicosis plus
tuberculosis, .05 per cent.; (d) tuberculosis,
.02 per cent.

QUESTION-STATE INSURANCE
OFFICE.

Profits or Losses.

Hon. C. G. ELLIOTT asked the Chief
Secretary: What was the accumulated profit
or loss made by the State Insurance Office
onl its oIperations, since its inception, to 30th
June, 19M6, to (a) industrial diseases sec-
tion; (b) accident sectionl

The CHIEF 'SECRETARY replied: (a)
The excess of premiums over paynments is
£315,568 15s. This amount is not a profit,
but a reserve to meet outstanding and ex-
pected vlaims. (b) £10,682 7s. 2d., from
which must be met outstanding claims.

BILL-STATE TRANSPORT CO-ORDIN-
ATION ACT AMENDMENT (No. 3).

Introduced by Hon. A. Thomson, and read
a first time.

BILL--BOAT LICENSING ACT
AMENDMENT.

Read a third time, and transmitted to the
Assembly.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' REInEF.

Second Reading-Defeated.

Debate resumned from the 61hi October.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. 17
If. Gray-Wcet-in reply) [4.37]: T have
experienced su rprise at the mainner in whiich
the Bill has been received by some lion.
members, who I do hople will reconsider
their attitude onl the measure and vote for
the second irending. Last session certain
contentions wvere raised against the Act br
hon. memnbers but since then the situation
has changed, and during the last three
mionths it hans changed very much for the
worse. The legislation should he kept in
operation during the current year for the
benefit of unfortunate tenants to be, if for
no other purpose. The main purpose of the
Bill, apart from the continuation of other
provisions of the Act, is to prevent the prac-
tice of contracting outside the Act. That
practice, I submit, is wrong in principle;
and the Bill seeks not only to prevent con-
tracting outside the Act during its future
currency, but also to rectify agreements
made outside its provisions in the past.

Hon. J. Cornell: But there is a difference
between temporary legislation and perman-
ent.

The HONORARY MINISTER: This is
merely temporary legislation designed to
tide over an emergency. All members
thought last session that thle Act would not
be reqluired this year; but if we give con-
sideration to the present situation, we must
agree that, especially in view of the bad sea-
son, which must affect the metropolitan area
and the renting of houses, the Act should be
permitted to remain in existence for another
year.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: Nobody has con-
tracted outside the Act.

The HONORARY MINKISTER: I do not
think that is right.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is right. The Act
refers to contracts made prior to a certain
date.
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The HONORARY MIINISTER: Thi-
amendment in the Act which this Bill seeks
to continue relates only to tenants, and does
not in any respect affect the position of
mnortg-agees or mortgagors. Protection is
not zr-anted to a tenant when a magistrate
is satisfied that such granting will hare a
serious effect on thle landlord. Tile fears
expressed by Mr. Piesse regarding the effect
of the retrospective application of the
amendment embodied in Clause 2, in so far
as it might react detrimentally on those who
lend money on mortgaage, are then with-
out foundation. Mr. Parker has suggested
that this legislation tends to hinder the
building of sinai] houses. The experience
of the Workers' Homes Board, however, is
that little or 110 demand exists for the typ-e
of smiall cheap dwellings:9 and a run through
the metropolitan area shows quite a large
extension in the construction -if medium-
sized houses.

Hon. J. Cornell; Thley- are choking' ceh
other in Kalgoorlie.

The HONORARY MINISTER- Thle im-
pression gained by Mr. Seddon that stay
orders hare been confined to the metropoli-
tan area is quite correct; but this; is malinly
because landlords and tenants in country
districts, coming closer to each other as they
do, consequently find it easier to arrive at
inutually satisfactory arrangements. Dar-
ing- the last 12 mlonths 27 applications under
the provisions of the Act have come before
thle court. Seven eases were struck out.
owing to the non-appearance of the ap])li-
cants, It is probable that in these eases the
applicants found that it was useless to ap-
pear, because they had contracted outsidle
the Act.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why do you isre-
present? There is no contracting outside
the Act, and you know it.

The HONORARY M.%INI\STER : Tn six of
the reinaining 20 eases, where applicants ap-
peared, it was found that they had lost the
p)rotection which the Act would have pro-
vided for threm. In respeot of the balance
of applicants, 12 of them were granted
orders for protection ranging fromt seven
days to six weeks. However, I do not
think it can be gainsaid that both the numu-
her of applications made and the number
of orders for protection granted under the
Act would hare been much larger if other
potential applicants had not been forced
into signing contracting-out agreements.
Alt that this measure seeks to do is to put

all landlords on the same footing. No land-
lord is to be forced to let a house to a per-
son unless he is satisfied regarding thle per-
son's ability to pay; and all tenanits who
wish to secure protection will he at liberty
to approach the court, unrestricted hr any~
agreement contracting outside the Act. A~s
I said in opening, I hope some hion. inem-
bet's wviil reconsider their attitude towards
the Bill. There is a need for tbe Act this
year: and that need has been intensified, I
repeat, by thle sudden change resulting in a
bad season, which nmt re-act onl the metro-
politan area. It is probable that there will
be as large a demand for this legislation
during- the coing year as there was last
year. It hon. members do not like the
amendment proposed, they can reject it; but
that amendment is proposed with the earn-
est wish to overcomie what was considered a
diffieulty in the existing legislation. If hon.
members regard the amneinment as unneces-
sary, let them strike it out of thle Bill. I dvi
hope, however, thant in the interests of the
people who mnay require this legislation, hon.
members will agree to a continuance of the
Act for at least another 12 months. At the
expiration of thant period things may be
better and the further continuance of this
legislation mlay not he necessary.

Question pu t and a division taken with
the following result:

Ayes
Noes

6
10

Majority ag-ainst .

ArEa
Hon- L. Bl. Bolton
Hon. A. NL. Clydesdale
Ron. 3. Nt. Drew I

Now.
Hon. E. H. Angelo
Hion. J. Cornel]
Ron, 0. G. EllLott
Hon. V. Harnerstey
Mon. 3. 3. Holmes

Ares.
Hon. C. B. WillIiams
Hon. T. Moore

Hon E. H-. Gray
Hon W. H. Kitson
Hon. G. Fraser

(Teller.)

Hon. W. J. Mann
Hon. G. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson
Hon. ff. Seddon
Han. H. Tuckey

(Teller. I

PAIRS.
Nonr.

Hon. A. Thomason
Hon. HI. S. W. Parker

Question thus negatived; the Bill de-
feated.

SILr-PEARLING CREWS ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE FUND.

Received from the Assembly and read a
first time.
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BILL-ABORIGINES ACT where mialters of this kind should be dis-
AMENDMENT.

Ihi Go ta atitt c.

Restuned from thle 6ith October: Hon. J.
Cornell inl the Chair; Oie Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2 6--Amendment of Section 43- of
the principal Act (i aci lv considered):

The CHAIRMAN: Ali amlendment has
been moved by Mr. Craig to strike out in
tiue 6 of paragraph (h) thle orls "not less
than six months and."

Hon. La. CRAIG: I have alIready expla inted
the reasons for the amendments I have onl
the 'Notice Paper. I amii not wedded to tihemn
and if ainev membier wi shes to mnove an
aniendinent onl my ilam1 lenmit, probably I
shall 1w will lag, to acept~ it. I hopew disculs-
sion oil this amendmientt will enstle. Let a
penalty- be imposed if tees-sary, hut I ut it
not ben too severe a. penaltyv.

The CHAIRMAN: TeChief Seetairy
has anl a nen dimnt in tile a ine place, pi'o-

posing to strike out "six" and insert "three."
Hon. L~. CRAIG;: If the Committee agrees

to insert "three" months, I will agree, but
certainly I think six monthis too harsh. I
discussed this matter with 'Mr. MNoselev, thle
Royal Commissioner, only a couple of days
ago. He said hie wvas not concerned with the
behaviour of white men in the Kimblerleys.
except to protect then, front disease, which
is the main danger up there. I too am
anxious to protect any% youth that my be
sent up there, and I say lie should not be
unduly penalised for what might happen be-
cause of his inexperience.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I submit
there is need for a minimnum penalty, and so
I have inserted onl the Notice Paper an
amendment providing for a minimum of £25
or three months' implrisonment. This is a
compromise, and is much milder than has
been inserted in similar legislation in other
p~arts of Australia. This is one of the most
important provisions in the Bill, as it goes
to the root of the problem. Ini recent years
the department has been severely handi-
capped as a result of the existing legisla-
tion. The Bill will put the matter right.
The position is far more serious than has
been suggested by Mr. Craig, and to give
the Committee full information I propose
to read some of the evidence submitted to
the Royal Commissioner. I had hoped to
avoid doing this, but Parliament is the place

cussed very frankly. As I said on' the second
reading, the problem iii the North to-day i,
thle prloblema we had in the South 25 years
ao, and uinless we take necessary a ction
now wve shall have the samte old problem
dli~elopig ini the North as rapidly as it
has developed elsewliere. The Commis-
si oner him self recoui endedc that we shol d
p rovidle for' itil piiso imie t. Fro in myv know-

legeit the actual faelts I call say it is
necessait- fo1- the Chaimer to dteal with file
itiatter as fi rimly as possible. I could qjuote
from ieflory a. nmnhsibr Of cases I have hiadi
to deal with omysellU, anad witichi have necessi-
tated the ieparitmn it spending consideraleI
s111il8 of liiie, iniiaiii)y as a result of our
inahtilit v to take proceedings because of !it
wav in wvhicIh tile Aet hats been interpreted
Iw miagistrates liva ring those eases. Let int
read what thle Chief Protector of Aborig-
ines stated iii ev ience before the Royal
C'omlmiss1illner-

I shall give Only thle ouitlinles: No nanmes or
pilaces will lie mientionedl. 1 wanit you to appre-
cia te lte necesity for the renival of sonie oif
these chlId ren-not a 1-fromi their Burr ouind
iiugs. I have to go back to 19o9, lbecause rtast
of tire beginnings of these things took place
before ily timne, just as the beginnings of other
things are taking pliCO now%, and the future
Olief Protector will have the job of looking
after the results unless soniething is lone. i
190D at whti to lilan was discovered with five haqlf-
caste childrein, the offspring of two aboriginal
mothers. Tle -was livinig with tile two women.
Ninle yea is later-this being iii liy timthe
number of these children had increased to 14.
Tile eldest girl has produced six quarter-caste
ch~ildreil to four white ilel. One of the yotniger
girls has producied two. I hlav nI ot kept the
rn of tice rema'iing girls, t his belin g i nipos-
sible owi ng ito the ramitiva tions reaching all
oveV thle p~lace.

Question 1859. In which district is that'-
The Lower Murchtison. Concerning another
place, back of the goldfields, I learned in 11)19
that a miai "'as living withi a native wotnan
and bad six halIf-caste child ren. I found that
this position lhadi been winke1 at by my pre-
decessor, huet it is thle results that we hlave to
deal with. There were two partners on this
place, and each of those partners was respion-
sible for one or somne of these children. One
of the partners died soet time ago. The other
partner maintained thle offspring, but lie died
reently. One of the girls has had five illegiti-
mnate children, quarter-castes, by different white
men. The father of thle last two of these elbil-
dren is a miarried nmn w-ho has a wife. The
result, of course, in all these cases is depart-
mental ac-tion. I linv- to take charge of those
children. Tile next case I an, about to tell
you of is a dreadful example of what can lisp-
pen on a station. No doubt you will guess the
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place -wlen I tell you tine conditions, whuich
have been proved to be correct. There are 20
natives, so called, on this plac:e. There are two
young native mecn, there -are five native women
-1 am talking of full-bloods--and one full-
blood child, There are three half-caste chil-
dren. These children are not the children of
the half-caste wmen, but tine children of thne
full-blond women. There are seven quarter-
caste children, the offspring mof four half-
c:aste women, one of these ivonieli being dead.
The children's ages range froin six to 16, A
girl of J6 has a quarter-caste child. There are
no old mien and no olil! women on the place.
They disappeared long ago, and, as I have said,
there is only oIe full-blood ifld. eoem
timie, another white man lived with two native
women, andi hail nine children. Now one (1' his
soas has 1t0 children by two womlen, and ltne
other sons are proiscunous. It has been said
by a resident of the district that thle -tate is
supporting more of that ina 'S cil dren
than other childrenl in tile district. From
another station in tine -North-West I ain re-
imoving tlhree nllartcr-caste children of age.
ranging fromn 14 years downwards. Onl thle
same station art- two half-caste women both
married to full-bloods. These marriages have
been deliberate; tihey have been airranged by
the station, in one case because nne of the
wollien Was wlith child liv a white mnan. 'She
was marriedl to a full-blood and sent bush.Ansother told mue that sine was iarriejl by a
Chinanman: in other words, that thle Chine-se
cook celebrated the marriage. Probably it was
for a similar reason. There is anothner district
-I will not mlention its location-a cirelill-
scribed area where. these conditions obtain.
There is a full-blood wonian with two half-
castes. Thlere is awhite 1111n lookinig after
three children, five annd seven years of age.
.and a bab *y, quarter-castes. 'Thlere is an-
other white man looking after thrmee yoting
children, of the ages of seven mnI six, andj a
baby. There is anothler white luau withn a half-
caste boy of 10 years, There is a nativ.e
wroman with two half-caste childrena All1 these
eases are within nne sin-all circumiscribed area.
On another station, where we had to take action
not long ago, there were two njativ wvumen,
and one of these svonien hall s5ix Inaif-easti-
children by sir different white amen. whilst or-
other had four half-caste children -by two
white men. lFinahls-, there is oe glaring in-
stance which you have among yonr records. I
have not the filies, so I amn not abnle to use thema.
I refer to a station in tine South Parnarven
district. There are, heap~s of other eases where
the conditions are not so glaring, where there
are only twos or perhaps ones osf these ehl-
dren; but I have adduced the othner instannes
to show you that there is a gond deal of sub-
rosa. business concerning which only the de-
partment know tine details. I wan~t to give,
these children a chance, I do not waiit to re-
move children wholesale from stations. T want
to make them fit and able to work onl stations;
but these children, left to tile devices of the
men who fathered them, are? going to be no
better than those who have produced themn and

looked after them ; in other words, they aire
going to be White natives.

There is much snore of a similar character
which I could read, but what I have said
should be sufficient indication to the House
that thle time has arrived when we have to be
particularly stern in this matter. While it
miay be possible for sonic Young fellow to
make a slip, there is lprovi~sioti in the Bill
whereby a magistrate may take a lenient
view. He May impose a minimium fine of
£25. Unless we uirO prepared to do SOnle-
thing of that sort, I ami afraid our troubles
are going to increalse very rapidly. We have
had instances where pa-osee--tions have been
Ilaid,' convictions obtained, and small Bites
amnonitnting to shillings; or. a few pounds-in
one case it was4 10s. and costs-have been
impoi sed: but these fines havec not been a
detes-rent. Unless siomething can he dlone to
prevent a continuance of existing conditions,

thle lot of the department, mid p)articuliarly
of tile Minister and tie Chief Protector, is
going to he verly difficult. In the Northern
Territory within recent timies it has been)
necessaryv to ainend legislation of this
ehararpter to such an extent as, to do, away
wvith, the tine, and to order imprisonment
withouit the option. Now that we have an
opportumity of aniilding the Act, we should
take advantage of it and deal with this diffi-
eulty. which is at rie, very toot of what we

aela-tl to call tie aboriginal problem in

Western ;%ustralia. It is purely a sex
problemn, andi tile sooner we deal -with it, the
better it will lie- On the notice paper I have
ain amnenmlnwn-t dealinig with the question.

llomi. L. Crnig: I anit prepared to alccept
thle aniendmnent-

The ChIEF SEC10kTAlRY: I have tried
to meet theo objection put forward by Mr.
Craig by reducing the inininium tern of
imp~risonmeint fromn six nionths to three
mionthi -, andit the in intumn umometmry penalty
brorn £50 to £25, leaving it to the diseretom
iOf the magistrate in the event of there being
further offences as to what punishminent
,should hn inflicted, as between £25 and £50,
aind three months' and 12 nionths' imiprisoln-
1niient.

lHon. J. J. HOLMIES: I have listened to
what the Chief Secretary has said but, while
admitting that it is a difficult problem,
I am afraid that if we follow the Chief
Secretary's suggestion, the position will be
worse than ever. If we adopt Mir. Craig's
suggestion, it means. that discretionary
powers as to the m1ilinumn penalty, either in
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relation to imprisonment or a fine, will be lion of' their first offence. It is not the
left to the magistrate. If this House fixes
a minimum fine and term of imprisonment,
the chances are that we may defeat the pur-
pose wye have in view. Tfhe personal element
enters into these problems, and the mnagis-
trate, in view of the surrounding circum-
stances and the provision of a minim pen-
alty, may be inclined not to convict. If, a;
Mr. Craig suggested, a maximum penalty were
fixed of a fine of £100 or two years' im-
prisonment and it w-ere left to the magistrate
to fix a mininium penalty' based on the evi-
dence, the probability is that convictions
wvould be recorded. The Chief Secretary told
us that the Royal Commissioner did not
approve of a fine at all, but that does not
go very far with ine because the Commnis-
sioner has told us that we will never deal
with this problem from Perth. He says that
on nearly every page of the report, and con-
siders that the country must be split into
sections and each section must be responsible
for the treatment of the aborigines in that
particular area. But we are retaining the
present system except that we are doing
awa ,y with the excellent term of Chief Pro-
tector and calling him Commissioner. If Mr.
Craig will stick to his amendment, I will
support it.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I cannot agree withi
the opinions expressed hy M Ar. Holmes. The
Chief Secretary has lput the position very
fairly indeed. The existing- state of affairs
must he ended. The only thing I regret is
that in this suhclnuse there is no increased
penalty, as in the second subelause. In the
second subelause a much heavier penalty is
provided for a subsequent Offence. Mr.
Holmes has expressed the fear that if the
Chief Secretary's amendment is passed,
magistrates may not convict. If that should
happen, the Chief Protector, if he were
doing his duty, would immediately appeal,
but I am not afraid that mnagistrates are
going to fall down on their jobs, for miagis-
trates outback know as well as we do the
horrible position that exists in sonic places-
though, thank God, not on every station! I
think the Chief Secretary has put the matter
very fairly in reducing the penalties by 50
per cent.

lion. J. J. Holmes: What is the difference
between three months and six mionths 9 It is
making a criminal of a mlan.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Sonic of these
bpis may be able to find £C25 on the occa-

mnoral aspect abhout wivh .li am troubled,
it is the health point of view, and we must
let themi know the risk that is being taken.
It is the third and fourth generation in
some instan'ces that are punished, and
therefore wve must put this down. I con-
sider the penalty suggested in the Chief
Secretary's amnem~ent should be accepted.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I was sor
to hear Mr. Holmes suggest that because
Ave had a mi ninnumn penalty of £25 or three
months' imprisonment, magistrates would
refuse to convyict. Generally speaking,
I consider that magistrates would con-
vict on the evidence. That would be my
hope, at ammy rate. Unfortunately, in the
past where mnagistrates hiave convicted on
the evidence-, they have been too lenient
altogether. I tan (,uote instances of the
mesults of this vexed lprollern. A woman
on a Murchison station, half-caste, but
living as an aboriginal, has beeni the mother
of ten children fathered by at least four
white men and one coloured man. She is
now living with a white man by whom she
is said to have had four chiflren. Two
children wiere removed 1) the department
some time ago, the older, a quarter-caste
dlaughter, being still on the State. An-
other sister was found by the department
on the streets in Perth not long ago, and
an attempt was mamde to rescue her. On
another station aom the M[urchison there is
a half-caste woman deemied to be an abo-
riginal. She has six children to five differ-
ent white men. One wvhite man has al-
ready been prosecuted and fined £1, wvith
£4 l~is. costs. There are instances of white
ina having lived for rears with aboriginal
wvomen. In some cases mlarriages have
eventually takeni place between the par-
ties. Even after prosecution, conviction,
and imprisonment, inarriages have beea ar-
ranged in some instances. And so it goes
on. We should do something that would
act more as a deterrent than has been done
in the past. The penalty in the Northern
Territory is £E100 or imp~risonment for three
nonths, or both, w-here a person has been
coiivicted for an offence of this nature, and
the court can, in addition to inflicting the
penalty, order that the license be cancelled.
There cannot be anything more severe than
that. Apparently, it has beeni found neces-
sary there, as it has been found necessary
here, to be as severe as possible. I do
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not think that a penalty of £25 is at all
too severe.

Hont. J. J. HOL-MES: The M1inister said
that the trouble had been the leniency dis-
played by the magist rates. If we fix the
minimum penalty at three months, the ma-
istrates will still be lenient, and it will
mean that they wrill not covicit at all. That
is tile danger I see in fixing- the minimum.
You mar fix the miaximumi at £:500 if you
like, bitt if von fix a minimum penalty,
the scoundrel. will be let loose. The Min-
ister told us what has been done in the
Northern Territory, but hie has not given
us one instance ot a conviction unider the
Northern Territory legislation. The trouble
is that the penalty has been too severe
in the past, and conisequently there has
been no conviction.

Hon. A. 'V1-OMS)N : Whilst L1 have no
sympathy, and no desire, to exonerate those
who commit breaches of what I may per-
haps call good taste, I agree with Mlr.
Holmes that we should fix a maximum pen-
alty and allow the mnagistrate to decide
upon we seriousness of the offence in ac-
cordance with the evidence submitted to
hint. I have no sympathy with any person
who will go into a native camnp, hut I am
afraid that we are going to brand a youing
luan who may, in a moment of indiscre-
tion, bring himself tinder the provisions
of this legislation, and render himself liable
to a penalty, even with the Minister's
amendment providing for a penalty of £25
or three months' imprisonment. Person-
ally, I consider it is going too far. If it
is intended to keep the southern part of
the State separate froin the northern part,
and we are placing the natives in a reser-
vation, then we can impose any penalty
on a person who goes into the reservation.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I am inclined to
support the Chief Secretary'-s amendment,
the object of which is to protect the
natives, and particularly the hal f-castes.
rnless we have some minimum, the pen-
alty will not act as a deterrent.

Hon. E. H. AXGELO: 'Mr. Holmes and
Mr. Thomson have lost sight of the fact
that the Act has been in existence for .30
years, and that it has allowed for small
penalties. What has been the result? The
Chief Secretary has read the resu~t-a re-
cord that Western Australia can well be
ashamed of. Unfortunately, it is not the
people in the North who are responsible;

it is only a very small percentage that has
been responsible for that record. We must
protect the good name of Western Aus-
tralia, and we cannot do it if we allow the
existing Act to continue. We must fix
some minimum, and I think a penalty of
£253 is reasonable for such an offence. I
cannot agree that a magistrate would not
convict. If the law says that a inagis-
trate must impose a mnnnum p)enalty of
£25, then that penalty must he imposed.
I hope the Committee will agree to the
Ch ier Secretary's amendment.

Bon. I-. S. W. PARKER: I support the
amiendmient moved[ by the Chief Secretary.
Many of our Acts contain minimum penal]-
tie.-. The object of the clause is to preveit
the evil rather than mecrely to punish the
evildoer. The provision of a minimnum pen-
alty ,vwillI do more to prevent the evil thant
anything else.

Hon. E. I-I. H. HALL: What is it the
elause seeks to prevent? The act itself
or arc we more concerned with the results
of the act? References have been made
to the difficulty of policing legislation, and
it seems to me that it will he extremely
difficult to police this particular legislation
to prevent a repetition of what the Chief
Secretary has disclosed to the Committee.
He informed us that one black woman had
given birth to five children, all by different
fathers.

H~on. J. J. Holmes: How do they know
that 9

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: I am just remnark-
ing upon what the Chief Secretary stated.
There is nothing in the Bill on the point,
but T wish the Royal Commissioner had
embodied a suggestion in his report that
action should he taken against such a wo-
man that would prevent her from ever
bring' ing children into the world again. I
shall support the 'Minister's amendment.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: The Chief Sec re-
ta r v's amendment is a very fair comnpro-
mnisc. I have been staggered to learn of
the alarming rate at which the number of
half-castes, is increasing. I commendl the
Government for the action they propose. T
do not think the Bill goes far enoug-h. No
punishment is too great to impoace upon
men who go with these unfortunate human
beings. I travel extensively through c'ain-
try, that is over-run with aborigines arid
half-castes, and yesterday T stopped to hiave
a talk with some of them. Their plight iN
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pitiful. It would not he too much to eug -
goat that we take steps to sterilise these
unlfortunate0( young women.

The CHAAL2AN: Order! 'fin ana'iod-
meat. refers to imprisoninent, not £tet'ilisia-
tionl.

lon. J. NI~IOLSON: I agree as to thle
sieriousness of the position disclosed by the
Chief Secretary whose lant-blk desire it.
is to accomplish something that will bring
about a remedy of a very sad s~ ate of
affairs. On the other hand. I also conisiuler
that, in thle effort to provide that remed 'y,
it is essential to look at the problem rromn
every possible angle. The Bill ;,, tlesigited
to make men moral byv Act of Parliamnlt,
and I do not know hlow we can accomplish
that end. We must go far deeper into the
moral laws and into the life of the iiidi-
vidual before we can hope, to seeurm ,uch
aremuedy. Habits have to be changu;1, ani

we hanve to remove from the individlual the
des.ire to g-ratify what is a natural im-
pulse. If members think they canl curb that
by Act of Parliament, thet-

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I think the
lion, member is goingm fromn the proetival
to the academic.

ILon. A. Thomson: But hie is quite right.
Hon. J. .1. H1olmes: Yon cheek hinm by

giving him six niunthsi' imprisonment,

11mm. J.* NICHOLSON: I want to get
down to tin tacks, The position is also
-serious w'hen we examine it fromn the stand-
point of the young man in a way-hack
centre. rBe mayv start life there and max'
give waly to nothing less thanl the
.simplest impulse of nature. This may
occur to the son of any hon. member here
or to my son. 'Thle youing fellow mlay eotni-
ant, an ollence that amounts mnerely to
obeying a natural law or impulse and for
doinig so he will be branded as a criminial.

H1on. A. Thomson: That is the point
about it that I D inot like.

Hion. J. INICHOLSON: We propose to
punish that youing fellow for what? "We
fix a mnnium penalty, although I admit
thle Chief Secretary p roposes to reduees it
to imprisonment for three months. I
would not accept eveni that p~roposal with
s-uch haste as, I have noticed that some
members have indicated. The matter is
worthy of deep consideration. We roust
realise the consequences of our actions. We
would probabl iy regret our haste if sonic of
our own blood suffered thle penalty that is

proposed. If the tain of criiality were
to he- ttackled to one of our own family,
we woiilId prohabily re-ret havring coocurred
in such a legislative proposal.

lion. L. B. B~olton : What about the stain
onl the poor unfortitilare womian ? Does, that
not alioont t o anYthingt?

Rlon. .J. N ICH-OLSON : T admit that thle
whole position is most serioas, and I hiop-e
mnemhers will not think that I undelr-esti-
malte it at allI,

Hon. E. 1-1. H1. Hall :. You know you canl-
not have ain Aet oF Pari amnn to suit every
individual ease.

i10on. .1. 'NICi-FOSO'N: I admit that, but
I shall not endeavour, to pass into law sonic-
thling- that will pretend to manke mc'n moral
byv Act of Parliament.

H-Ton. E. 11. IT1. Hall: The w-hole thing- is
pretence, if it vonics to that.

lHon. J1. II-OS :T[ would he wise
for us to manke hazste slowly' . I sngest that
we pi-oiide tile maiiuiiiOn 1penalty as indi-
cated by Mr. Craig in his amiendment and
ascertain how that operates. Let experience
be Our g-uidle in arriving at something more.
definite to cheek or stamip ouit the tremen-
donis menace confronting the State. I ap-
preciate ovvrvthing that the2 Chief Secretary
has disclosed, and the information he pro-
vided mnoves one to feel that thert is one
action ond lv thatt we c-an take alit that is to
provide aI minimum penalty. Onl the other
hiand, I think experience will be of great
beneft ill this, mtatter. While I reg-ret hay-
ing to OpposeR thle anmen1dintuit m1oved ))- the
Chief S'e-retar v, I thli uk it would be better
to deal with it as, 1 have suggested and let
eper)Cienuce he ou. guidle.

Finn. AV. .1. MANN: The debiate sents to
have centred( onl the question of the fliiniilli]
penalty and member., have been isked to
prefer the m x1Iiffmuml plt~a y. What tv' po
of ease do umemblers think would call for the
imposition of thle mlax limm penaltv'ey The
gr-eat fear exp~ressed by Mr. Holmes and
others was that magistrates would refuise to
convict. That is a nmighty poor- reconimenda-
tion for Our maitae.If they are, n
who, hecatise o~f the provision of a minimuin
penalty of £,25, are lirepnled lo subvert their
honesty of purposet)5 awl integrit ,y and allow
an1 offender to go free, the sooner we get rid
of them and instal frshmagistrates the.
better it will be For the State.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: We are not discussing
the penalt 'y of £25, but tima sntgzestion for
three mionthis' imprisonment.
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Hon. W. .1. M.%ANY: At ni rate. it is a
pietty sad state' of affairs. It our mnagis-
trates a ie so tender, I strzst thait thle
minimum penalty he fi xed at a line oif CIO
or imprisonmniit for one outh. 'the 1)111.
lieitv given to sucha ease wonul1 be a sri Ti-
eient deterrent. Publicity is the greatest
penatlty' that canl he imn o~i for nianny
offenes, all(] I bel ieve it wonuld bie so in
the eases in qunestioin. To fly the penaltY at
£.50 or six months' ~ impriienit would be
unduly harsh.

H~on. 1]. SEDDlON : Some of the Yongl
mien, who go to the North possess at certain
an11011flt of piille an areit precpa"red to
lead a mioral life. Others :.re not so dlisci-
p~lined and the temip tation might prove too
strong- for them, It the offence involves a
certain anmon t of disrace, thant will act as
a deterrent, but tIhere is also the point mien -
tioned by Mr. Holme.s that the offence is
apt to be regarded foo ligh0tly, a fact
which is to be deplored. With a view to
overcoing tbhit, an attempt has been made
to fix it miii m pena lt *-. I am inclined
to support thte penalty indicated by Mr.
Mann.

lIon. V. HA2IERSLEY: A lighter pen-
alty should be provided. Theree is i tend-
ency for young men to refuse to go into the
back country. We know the difficulty of
getting wvhite men to go there, and a severe
strain is being inflicted upon the people wvho
are there, A~ fine of £2.5, or eveii of £10,
would be fairly heavy, and we have to re-
member that a penalty of imprisonment
would make it more difficult for stations to
obtain the employees they require.

Hon. HT. S. W. Parker: You are not su--
gesting that the gins are an inducement?

Hon. V. HAMERSIEY : Not at all.
Amendment (to strike out "six") put and

passed.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an

amendment-
That "tre be inserted in lieui of the word

struck out.
The CHAIRMIAN: It members desire a

smaller penalty, they will vote against this
amendment, and then move in the desired
direction.

The CHIEF S;ECRETARY: Mr. Nichol-
son is genrerally logical in his argruments, but
I cannot follow his logic on this occasion.
He said that if the matter were left to the
discretion of the magistrate and he imposed a
small penalty, the convicted person would

nlot be a criminal. whereas if thle minimum
p)rop osed were i nilicted, wve would make himi
4t crimtinal.

lfon. J.Nicholson: That is, if -in order
were made(I for im prisonment.

The ChIIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Ninhol-
son desire ~ something less than three months
it the magistrate thinks fit. Mr. Hamers94ev's
10111al kl wtoultd Iea i'd go(od dealI of colour to
statcnaenI that one of the attractions of the
hack country to vou ug men is that a certaiji
amiount of liensre is allowed.

rlot. V. liaiersley: I did not make that
.tatement.

The ChIIEF SECRETARY: lIn effect the
lion. mienilur ulid.

ll. A. Thomson: He did not mean that
at all.

The( ('IIAIR3LXN: The Chief Secretary
would do botter if lie waited to see what
opplositIion wvas raised to his amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I think I am
in order in try' ing to persuade members that
inmprisonmnent for three month[s is not too
heavy at penalty, and in doing so I am
anxious to combat some of the statements
that have been made. I mnight have attached
the wrongz meaning to M~r. Hamiersley's re-
marks, but I venture the assertion that no
other construction could be placed upon
them.

Hon. V. HA2IIERSLEY: I am concerned
about the development of the back country.
If we impose a penalty of six months or
three mouths, convictedl persons wvill be taken
from their work on the stations, and we
shiall be striking at the station owners, as
it wrill be impossible to replace imprisoned
employees.

Hon. J. Nicholson: The Chief Secretary
said your statement contained an implica-
tion.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: People in the
hack country are s9ubjected to a much more
severe test Ilan are those in the city. The
Young men are under a very great strain in-
deed, and it they make a slip, we should not
provide a penalty so severe as might be
stipulated in larger centres of population.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: In reply to the
Chief Secretary's statement that I was illog-
ical, let mie point out that by retaining a
minimum penalty, it would be left to the
magistrate, iii his discretion, to award what
hie thoughtd would fit the crime. That was
soon(] reasoning, because the magistrate
would have the whole of the facts before
him, and could determine the penalty ac-
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cording to the enormity or otherwise of I he
circumstances.

Amendment (to insert "three") put, and
a division taken with the following result.-

Ayes .. . .13

Noes . .. . .. 8

Majority for ..

Anss
Won. 12. H. Angelo
Hon. L. B. Dolton
Hon. A. M. Clydesdale
Hon. J. M. Drsw
Hen. J. T. Franklin
Hon. E. H. Gray
Ron. B. H. 1. Hall

NOS.
Hon. L. Oraig
Hon, C. 0. Elliott
Hon. V. Hreae
Hon. J. 1. Home

Rion. W. H. Slison
Hon. W. S. Mann
Han. H. S. W. Parker
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. H. Tuckey
Hon, G. Wras-r

(Teller.)

Hon. G. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. C. H. Wittenoom

(Teller.)

Amendment thus passed.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendment-

That in line 15 the word ''fifty" be struck
out, and ''twenty-five" inserted in lieu.
I move this amendment in deference to the
views of members.

Amendment put and passed.

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: The Committee
must take the responsibility for having de-
cided to go over the bead of the magistrate
who will hear the evidence of the ease, and
impose a penalty, that may or inay not be
justified.

Clause, as amended, agreed to.
Clauses 27 and 28-agreed to.
Clause 29-Repeal of Sections 47 to 51 of

principal Act:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There is no
necessity for this clause, as the sections con-
cernied are already repealed.

Clause put and negatived.
Clauses 30 and 31-agreed to.
Clause 32-Insertion of new sections:

Hon. L. CRAIG: Some of the provisions
contained in proposed Section 59 (e) are
dangerous. For instance, a native may go
away on a holiday, and may leave certain
moneys due to him Onl the station. Accord-
ing to the wording of the proposed new sec-
tion, that money must he sent to the Comi-
missioner if it has been unclaimed for a
month. The period is altogether too short.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: This proposed new
section 59 (e) speaks of property belonging

. . 5

to a native. It is very difficult to ascertain
what property does belong to one of these
people. I move an amendment-

That in Subsection (1) of proposed now Sec-
tion 59E the word "'belonging" be struck out
and tme words "known to belong" be inserted
in lieu.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am in
favour of the nnmendment, but would point
out that this proposed new section is in-
tended to apply only to natives who have
absconded or have definitely left their em-
ployment. If the Crown Law authorities
think the interpretation call be put upon
these words that has been suggested, I will
take steps to have them altered.

Anmendument put and passed.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Tme CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amiendmnt-

Thnit iii proposed Section 59E the words%
''and ainy wvages due to n native unclaimed for
a period of one mionth after the samne shall be-
come due'' he struck out.
I am rather inclined to think a mistake in
drafting, has occurred here. In preference
to delaying the Bill for another day, I move
the excision of the words; and, if necessary,
they can he reinserted later. If the words
remain, they' are subject to tile interpreta-
tion placed upon them by Mr. Craig, that if
a native who is still in the employ of his
employer is absent for a month and does not
claimi the wages, or even if not absent omits
to claim the wages within a month, those
wages wilW have to be paid over to the Com-
missioner-which is not in-tended.

Amendment put and passed; the clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 33-Amendntint of Section 60 of
the principal Act:

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: The effect of the
amendment proposed by paragraph (a) of
the clause would be serious. Under the old
Act -the Governor's power was limited to
making regulations as to payment of wages
under agreements. That meant a specific
agreement between the employer and the
native. I do not mind that power, because
the regulation refers only to agreements.
However, sonic unscrupulous employer might
make a definite agreement with some native
which would not be understood by the native.
The old Act empowered the Chief Protector
to issue permits -to employers to employ
natives, but did not empower the Chief Pro-
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tector to impose conditions as to rates of
wages, hours of employment, and so forth.
If the words "or permit.," remain in the
clause, Section 60 of thne principal Act will
read-

The regulation of p~aymient of wages payable
to natives under agreements Or permits.
In the past the Chief Protector has been
asked only to iss~ue permits, and it has been
left to the employ' er to impose the condi-
tions of employmnent. We have it from Mr.
Commissioner -Moseley. and it is supported
by the Chief Protector, that the one section
of the community who have been looked
after are the aborigines or natives employed
on stations. If the words "or permits"~ ni-c
inserted, tile Commissioner under the Bill
will he constituted a judge of the Arbitra-
tion Court fixing, without amy knowledge of
the nature of the emuploymen1t, rates Of pay,
hours to be worked, and other conditions.
He would do these things without any evi-
dence before himl. I would not mind giving
that power 'to the present Chief Secretary,
or perhaps to the present Chief Protector;,
but we may again reach the stage which was
reached once before, whenl some keen snem-
ber of some Government wanted to push all
the natives off the stations so that in their
places wvhite men might be employed. At
one time there was a M-Ninister who dispensed
with the services of the Chief Protector of
Aborigines. The appointment was a statsi-
tory appointment, and the office could not
be abolished. I was chairman of a select
conmmittee which inquired into the subject,
and the best reason for the Chief Protec-
tor's retirement that we could evolve was
that that Minister wanted the natives put
off the stations and that the Chief Protector
would not do it. Without abolishing the
office, which could not be abolished, the then
Government dispensed with the Chief Pro-
tector's services. We had before the select
committee, which sat for several days, the
Government representative; and we got
down to this, that it was not an office
which could be abolished, and that the Gov-
erment could not get rid of the Chief Pro-
tector unless he committed an offence under
the Puiblic Service Act, or unless he had
reached the age of 65 years, or unless there
was a doctor's certificate stating that he was
not fit to go on. Still, that Chief Protector
went, all the sme. I am not prepared to
give to any Minister to follow, or any Chief
Protector or Commissioner-the term "Chief
Protector" is lost-to follow the power pro-

posed by thle amendment, lest the same set
of circumistances should recur. The Chief
Protector in the past has to a large extent
neglected natives not employed on stations,
the only excuse being-if it is an excuse at
all-that the Government would not provide
him with sufficient funds. There is nothing
in thne clause to provide any funds at all.
Therefore I ask thne Committee to vote
against thle proposed amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Regulation
H reads-

Regulating tile payment of wages payable uin-

der agreements or permits.
The omiission of the words "or permits"
from the original Act w-as a mistake. At
that time the omission was not a very
serious matter, because the employment of
nmost natives was under the form of an
agreement, and there were few permits.
The agreements contained the conditions
under which the natives were to be em-
ployed. Since then, howvever, we have trav-
elled 30 years, and are confronted with
the problem upon which we have been
spending so much time. Throughout the
State there are numbers of natives, includ-
ing half-castes and quarter-castes,lwho are
in employment. In the majority of eases
where they are employed under permits,
the conditions are stipulated before the
permit is issued.

Hon. L. Craig: In future all natives will
be employed under permits?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: They should
be at the present time. If the Bill passes,
all natives will have to be employed under
permits.

Hon. V. Hamersley: It is a dangerous
principle.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This will not
affect the employment of natives in the
way suggested. We cannot supply the de-
mand for boys and girls trained at the
Moore River Nsative Settlement.

Hon. V. Hamersicy: All half-castes.
The CHIEF SECRETARY; Mostly.
Hon. J. J. Holmes: Is that not a dis-

advantage to white boys?
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I do 'not

know that it is. With the employer
who has a permit to employ one of those
boys we arrange that he shall pay certain
wages.

Hon. L. Craig: That could be done under,
a permit.
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The CHIEF SECIIETttY: It could, but
the employers do not care for permits.
They make arrangements with the Chief
Inspector that the wages shall be, say, 1 Os.
a week and keep, and they agree to pay,
say, 2s. Gd. per week pocket money. The
balance is paid to the Chief Protector, who
places it iii the trust account upon which
the boy or girl ean draw, provided the Chief
Protector approves,

Hon. E. 1-I. Angelo: That is being done
now.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes.
Hon- 1. Craig: And without the word

permit.
The CIEF SECRETARY: Yes, and we

are legalising that by this amendment. It
is necessary the Chief Protector should
have that power, for experience shows that
there are unscrupulous -employers who
would not stand by the arrangement they
had made.

Hon. L. Craig: Well, they would have
broken their contract..

The CHIEF SECRETARY: That is so,
and it is nocessary that we protect the in-
terests of the natives byv that means.

I-Ion. b. Craig: I do not see why it
should not he done without the word "per-
mit."P

The CHIEF SECRETARY: What differ-
ence does it makel We are endeavouringr
to legalise that position.

Hon. L. Craig: It is a very dangerous
power.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: One gets a
general permit to employ so many men,
but there are so many other eases where
it is necessary to protect the interests of
the individual.C

Ion. L. Craig: Could not that be done
as an agreement, without a permit?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Ye;, but the
employers do not care for that method. I
believe there are only five agreements in
existence at present. I -think it will be
found that the permit is much the hetter
method from an employer's point of view.
I would not agree to any of those trained
boys and girls going out to anty employer
except under conditions laid down by the
Chief Protector. We are doing that now,
and this provision will legalise it. The
regulation under the Act provides for
wages and conditions under an agreement.
WVe want to include permits,. I could quote
scores of eases where we have sent young

people out to employment under conditions
such as I have described.

lion. 1L. Craig: That ought to be, not
under a permiit, but under an agreement.

The CAIEF SECRETARtY: The permit
i s thue general method adopted by the em-
ployer. Ile wants a perm1it to employ a
certailL indlividual, and in most cases the
namei flinat individual is sta ted on the
permit.

Rton. .1. Nicholson: It may hie a permit
to employ generally.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes, 20 or 30
or 40, as the ease may be. In the South-
West we have men and women and boys
and girls employed as individuals by indi-
viduaMl emiployers. Not so many permits
have been applied for as might be expected,
hut when the Bill is passed, we shall be
miore careful in that regard. W"here an
employ- er desires to employ a certain per-
s on

Hlon. L. Craig: Let him make a definite
ag1reemient.

The CH[EF SECRETARY: I have no
objection to the agreement, but the mthod
most appreciated hy the employer is the
permit, and so we desire to include permnits.
as well as agreem-ents for that purpose. 1
caninot see any harmn in it.

Hlon. J. J. HOLMTES: I have been, ap-
proachmed by emp~loyers of native labour in
thle North, who look on this, amnendmnit as
being the Bill. The Chief Protector, if- he
so desires, can under a permit impose condi-
tions, that will prohibit the employment of
aborigines in the North. The Act gives the
Governor-in-Council power to make regula-
tions as to agreements. In the South, agree-
ments are all right, but for the North the
existing legislation gives the Chief Pro-
tector power to issue permits without any
condition whatever. The provision will give
the Commissioner a power that he never had
before, namely to lay down the conditions of
employment and the rates of wages. Mr.
Moseley, in his report, said that money was
of no use to the natives. What they want
is what they have now, namely, pernanent
employment on the station, horses to ride
and as many meals a day as they like for
themselves and their friends. If we agree
to this amendment, we agree that the Com-
missioner shall become an Arbitration
Court judge, with full control of wages and
employment. If this becomes law, we shall
never get it back, and we shall have the con-
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dii ioii ot t'iijioyint of di)oirii.- defhined
by a1 Coninilis~sdonei irith'n k iwowledgev of
thle facts or or the calpablit ies of those con-
cerned.

[Ion. L. CR U A : I thuink a geinerl pernnit
to ellploy iniidull inatives is, not enlotreli.
,.fie intives, that have lbef] trained in Gokv-
erinmtnt institutjins slioulul be eaplovenl
under the saine conditions ;Is are 'Inildreii
stent out finn. alli orliannage. 'I'll oni
lions of eniphwminnt anti the wages ore' de-
tintel , slatedi in an agneemuient whieh the
vinpilover ninst sign. . loreover. under ain
;igieiilieiit. trovision should he nna'lde for a
definite rise in wrages n. ,idiralnI %v.Agnv-
ral permit is, not "1nllicienit tor the individlual.
Tlo give tile Coil]mission er l ower [ii lictate
thnt terms of empi loynienit oun a station wvould
he a %ery dirastic stejp to take. It wvoul d he'
dan gerous fo,- the Commnissionier to attemnpt
to Iav' down the scalec of wagesI tor ati ve .
:r have known a native, an exceptionall nun In
to lie paid £3 per week and earn every peint.y
of it. But the Commissioner could not
understand one native bei ni mnn valunable
than aiiother. As for the Inalf-cnstes. the
department has all the puower it requires

under an agreemnent. I ani going to pro0-
pose that tile words "or permits" he de-
leted.

Hon. E. 11. A NGELO: I cannot Vot, to)
give the Commniissioneir the right to saqY whant
wvages ale to be paid to nat iv's in the North-
West. The legislation under which wc have
worked has lasted for 30 rears. 11' the Bill
becomes law it may go on) filr aInother :30
years. Ministers comue anmd 1i niisters, go, and
commissioners wvill probably conne and go0,
too, anmd we (10 not know how the next [i n-
ister on- Commissioner is going to look onl the
p owcr conferred onl him hr this suggested
amiendmient. It is too big at power to give
the Commissioner. In Mr. 'Moseler's report
we are told of one outstanding, pleasing
feature, and that is that natives conl the sta-
tions are well looked after. Why not leave
wvell alone and, in this particular instance,
stick to the old Act, which has wvorkced so
well9  If next year or the year after the
Government find the position altered and
that thme natives have not been, well looked
after anad decently treated hr' the pastoral-
ists. a small amendment 11am 'vbe introduced.

The CHAIRMAN: There i,~ not amrend-
ment before the Chair.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I mov-
That in line 2 of paragraphn (a) all the

words after "'natives'' be struck out.

Tihe CHIIEF' SECRETARY: If the bon.
iniinnher is su,meesIul in his amnidment, it
will mnean the dila tnieiit wVill have the
liower to regnl,n te wagpes to natives employed

mnder .wn-eennernr. Tinis is a Bill to amiend
:il Act which seeks to protect the interests

of inatives. U nder t he ex istinRi Act there is
a pmov i.ionl whereby ' vii employer may enter
nto nl n Itireemlitat ton ciiploy one or more

In n ,-iins. Section 22 of the Act provides
thel, net hoo y 1wih ,i an agrement shall be
tiiteiedl innto between an eiilove% the Chief
lPnot..ntoj and a.n aboriginal. It states-

SO greeen wiin in aboriginal, or with
.. inale lnalf-i,, inider tine age of 16 yeari,

ori witli a feanucile linnlf-aste, for any service or
eniploynient, shnall be (if any force or validity
is a gilnst such a horigintil or half-caste unless
sit] igrnI..n.iit (a) is wvitnessed and truly
dated byv a justive of the Peace, a protector, at
po1lie injiter, or othier peso anthiorised hr thoe
MIl.nister to attest agreemients; (b,) is endorsed
by sucln wvitness with, a certificate that the
ngreemn wans fully explined by himn to the
hboriginma o r hlIf-c aste, a ad that lie a pcaied

to full]. u understan d samnie, to be a free and~
%olunta rY agent, anud phIysically fit For the W( Trk
specifie d; (e) is signed or maqrked by tLec ein
play' er aindi by' the aboraiginal or half-cast,, (d)
specifies the nature of the service or camploy-
nicint, the ptriqol of thle service, and con forms
in every respict wvith the particulars specified.
ino tine. permiit; (e) stipulates for the supply
Iw thwemaployer to the aboriginal or half f-easte
of snulstantial, good, andl sufficient rations,
n-Iothlig, and blankets, and also medicines and
medical attendanace when practicable and ileces-
a '7.
']here are othner cla uses dcealIing with the
quiestionis of ,--eennts. If ire tire going
to enforce these conditions lby means of
agreements, "-e are going to compel
the employer who desires to employ
only onne native, to go through Ihe
wvhole of that formula, and I am afraid
a number of cnip)loyer will say that it is
not Nrortli the trouble. 'Mr, Holmes allowed
his inmaginiation to run riot when he suggested
that wve desired to fix wages, conditions,
hours of labour and that sort of thing so far
as the stations are concerned.

Hon. .J. J. Holmes; Will not the amend-
mient give you that power whether you desire
it or not?

The CHIEF SECRETARY : We can
refaue a perm it to-day i anless anl agreement
is entered into. If we desire to inflict those
conditions there is nothingr to stop us at the
present time. It has never been done and is
not likely to he done.

Hon. 3. J. HToies: YOU call only speak
for yourself.
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The CHIEF SECRETARY
ing of my knowledge of the
of this particular Act.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why
want this clause?

The CHIEF SECRETAB.
permit is much simpler. An
made for a permit to be issuf
employ a native tinder certi
and there is not the same trou
to as in the case of an agre
down by the Act. It is not
Protector who issues these j)
protector throughout the St
to do so.

Hon. L. Craig: What is a
agreement?

The CHIEF SECRETAR)
distinction under the Act.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: No corn
posed under permit.

The CHIEF SECRETARY
obviate a good deal of the trot
would be put to if we had toi
enter into agreements, becau
conditions I have spoken o:
dorsed on the permit. This
the interest of the employers
natives, yet the hon. membe
in the way of our doing some
employers.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The
quoted Section 22 of the Act.
out that that all deals with
The I-ouse is in accord with
that when a person ciuplo:
idual native there should be
Hundreds of natives have be
however, and hundreds of t
relatives have been kept by
According to the Conimissic
they are contented, and they
ing under permits on whbich
are imposed. It is now desire
Chief Protector power to im
dition he likes, power which
individual should have. I hoj
be left as they are.

Amendment put, and a d
with the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

Majority for

: I am speak-

administration

then do you

Y: Because a
'angements are
ed to a man to
ain conditions,
ible to be gone
ciuent. as laid
only the Chief
eruits. Every
ate has power

Hon. E., H. Angelo
Hot. C. r. Ba~xtr
Hn. L. Craig
Hon. C. G. Elliott
Mon. V. Hamnersley
Hlon. J. J. Holmes
Hon. W. J. Mann

Hon. A. 34. Clydesdale
Hon. J. N. Drew
Han. E. H4. Gray

AilaC

Nona

Hon. 0. Wv. Mike(
Hon. J. Nicholson
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. H. Pucieey
Hon. C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. H. Seddon

(Teller)

Hon. W. H. Kiteon
Hon. G. Eraser

( Tea"t.)

Amendment thus passed; the Clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clauses 34 and 35-agreed to.
Clause 36-Principal Act with amend-

ments to be reprinted:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
permit hut an amendment-

That in line 3 all the words after ''Parlin-

r:There is a trents' be struck out, and the following in-
serted in lieu:-'' (2) In any such reprint-

(a) the sections and subsections shall he re-
litions are im- numnbered in arithmetical order, the

paragraphs shall be renumbered or r.!-
lettered in alphabetical order and the

We desire to crosw references adjusted, and suitable
ible employers marginal notes shall be made in the
asist that they () margin 6? each section.

the s (b)the words 'in respect of State childreu
sotesmple by the State Children Act, 1907,' in

fcan be en- section fifty-fire A of the principal
clause is in Act shall be altered to read I'in respect

and not the of wards under the provisions of the
r isstaningChild Welfare Act, 1907-1927,' ard
r isstaningthe words 'three hundred and eighty

~thing for the or four hundred and forty-nine of the
Crinmal Code' in section flfty-nirce B

Ministr hasShall be altered to read 'three hundred
Ministr hasand eighty-two or four hundred and

May I point fifty-two of the Criminal Code.' 2
agreements? (3) The short title of any such reprint shall

the Minister be the Native Admsinistration Act, 1905-1936.

ys an mndiv- The amendment, which speaks for itself,
an agreement. is merely consequential.
en employed, Amendment put and passed; the clause,
heir so-called as amended, agreed to.
the stations. Postponed Clause 13-Arrendluent of

nor's report, Section 17 of the principal Act:
are all work-

no cnditons The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Hanmerslev had

~d to give the moved all amendment to strike out ria-
pose any eon- graph (c).

I think no The CHIEF SEC1RETARY: ',%r. Parker
pthings will raised the question about the wordI "em-

ployment" in paragraph (c), which reads

ivisio take in this section 'emnploviventj means not
Ivison tken only emnploymnent as a sen-ant" and so on.

Mr. Parker pointed out that there was no
-. 13 such] Wvord as 'cul em jinent. ' and to pu1t the
-. 5 paragraph right it is necessary to uise the

-- words "to employ" in line 31. It will he
8 necessary to do the same thing, in lines 32

- and 33.
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Hion. V. HAMERSLEY: At a previous
sitting I moved to strike out paragraph (c)
because to me it appeared that to employ
a native to do odd work meant an engage-
ment or a contract to perfonu work or-
services. The natives come along and they
are given an opportunity to catch rabbits
and foxes. They are also sometimes told
that they can collect the wool off the car-
eases of sheep. Would that be employ-
ment? My reading of it is that it certainly
will come under that heading, and I object
to it.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The bon.
member is expressing fears which are
groundless. There have been instances
where natives have been engaged to do work
for payment, and frequently we have had
requests from the natives to collect the pay-
ment which has been refused to them. Then
immediately the matter is taken up by the
department, the argument is that it was a
contract. There have been instances where
natives have been employed for long periods
of time, and afterwards have been told
there was nothing due to them because so
much tucker had been supplied that they
had eaten out the money they had earned.
We knew that that was not true, and be-
cause of the difficulties of the supposed con-
tract entered into, there wvas no redress. In
such cases we should have the right to pro-
tect t e interests of natives and see they
get that to which they are entitled.

Hon. V. HAIMtERSLEY: I still fear that
if I permit a native to collect the wool off
a dead sheep, I will be employing that
native. The native would receive payment
for that wool, on selling it.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Then that would not
be employment.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: I claim that if
anything happens to the native in the carry-
ing out of such a service, say, for instance,
he got tetanus or met with an accident, the
Chief Protector would immediately put in
a claim for compensation against the per-
son on whose property the native was col-
lecting the wool. They' are not employees,
but I think the per -on who provides natives
with such anr opportunity wvill impose upon
himself a distinct liability. I do not think
paragraph (c) should be retained.

Amendment put aiid negatived.

The CHAIRMAN : Under Standing Order
131, it will be necessary for- the -Minister to

recommit the Bill to-morrow if he desires
to move his amendment.

Clause put and passed.
Postponed Clause 21-Insertion of new

sections:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The clause
was postponed on account of a misunder-
standing, I think, of what is intended.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is a matter of 'bad
drafting.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I have no
objection to sub-paragraph (iii) of Sub-
clause 3 of proposed new Section 83B being
transposed, so as to take the position of sub-
paragraph (i).

Hon. C. F. Baxter: What difference will
that make?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: No differ-
ence at all, but it will satisfy those item-
bers who may have thought there was some
ulterior motive in the order of the sub-
paragraphs.

Hon. C. P. Baxter: The meaning will be
the same.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Exactly,
but it will give some members the satisfac-
tion they desire.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If the Committee
agree to transpose the paragraphs the sub-
p.aragraphs will their appear iii their proper
order, for surely the first thing to do is to
send the native, who may be ill or injured,
to the nearest and most accessible hospital.

The CHIEF SECRETA-RY: I have no
objection whatever. Within the last few
days an instance was reported that shows

the necessity for each of the sub-paragraphs.
A station owner reported to a protector
that there was somnething wrong with one of
his native employees. The protector, who
was a first-aid 'nan, told the station owner
to send the native to him, so that he could
ascertain what was wrong. The native was
transported 80 miles to the protector, who
imimediately examined him and sent the
native to hospital at once. That instance
shows that all the supa-ii 1 h are c-
sary, particularly in re.,pect of' employers
who are not prepared to do the right thing.

llon. J. J. Holmes: That emplloyer should
have sent the native to hospital straight
aw'a.

Hon. L. Craig: Suppose that protector
had not been a first-aid man, what was the
obvious thing to do
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The CHIEF SECRETAR1Y: To send the
native direct to hospital . Ltenphasise that
the wvhole of the subelause is inecessary.

lion. U. AV MILFS: I do not consider
the alteration of the order of the sub-
paragnphs necessary at all. A station
owner will naturally send the native to the
protector or to the hospital, whichever hap-
penis to be the nearer.

Hon. J. J. IIOUiMES: I cannot under-
stand Air. Mtiles. If I have a native onl my
station who is sick, surely my first duty
is to senid the manl to hospital, irresp~ective
of the expense involved. The instance men-
tioned. by the Minister shows that the pro-
tector immediately ordered the man into
hospital. The native mnight have dlied on
the road. Time is the essence of the con-
tract in many such eases. I move anl
amendment-

That all the words aifter ''shall'' in line 5
of Subela use :i of proposed new Section 33B
be struck out.

The CIJIIEL? SE,'CR3ETARY: If the
amendmnt is agreed to, I shall have the
sub-paragraphs re-drafted in the order do-
sired and will move for their inclusion when
the Bill is recommitted.

Amendment put atzd passed; the clause,
as amended, ag-reed to.

Bill ag-ain reported with a further amend-
meat.

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Second Reading.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. E.

11. G.ray-West) [8.42] in moving the sec-
on1d reading said: The purpose of the Bill
is to bring the State Government Insur-
anee Office under the provisions of the
State Trading Concerns Act, 1916. The
Bill seeks to validate all past transactions
of the office and to anthorise the continua-
tion of its Operations in respect to aned-
dent insurance business, including workers'
compensation, employers' liability, and
ordinary accident insurance. Provision is
also made for the extension of the office's
activities to other types of insurance busi-
ness, subject to the anthorisation of the
G'overnor hy Order-in-Couneil, and for the
establishment of the State Insurance Office
a-s an incorporated insurance office for the
purposes of Section 10 of the Workers'
Compensation Act, 1012-1034. The State
Glovernment Insurance Office has been ;n

existence under the control of the Govern-
menit Actuary since 11026, and the reasons
for its estalislnut are wvell. known. At
Itatrifle thle GIovernm1Tent had decided to pro-
claiml that section of the WVorkers' Cow-
peusation Acet which relates to the payment
of conipenfsatloil to sufferers from minerst

diseases. A committee set uip to investigate
the position recommnended the payment of
a premniumi to cover this liability at the
rate of £4 10s, per cent., which the private
companies claimfed to be inadequate. it the
ensuing deadlock, negotiations between the
Glovernment and the comipan ies concerned
proved fruitless; then, finally, the private
ol'ies gave notice to the mining companies
of thleir intention to terminate their con-
tracts. To protect 1b0th employers and em-

p I.esin the goldiniiig industry, Govern-
muent action became imperative, and it was
to this end that the State stepped in and
established its own insurance office. Since
then the b~usiness of the office has been
transacted with uniform suecess, notwith-
standing that the premium charged has
been considerably below the rate suggested
by the private companies.

Our experience of State insurance has
been only that of other countries with sinii-
lar establishments. In Queensland, New
South Wales, Victoria, New Zealand and
many of the States of America, State in-
surance offices have operated for many years
with corresponding benefits to the comnmun-
i ty. Indeed, wherever the State has em-
barked on the profitable business of insur-
ance, there has resulted either an increase
in the benefits of those insured with ftle
State offices, or a substantial reduction in
the premiums charged by private conipan-
ies. Akn analy* sis of the operations of the
Western Australian office over the last two
years shows that it has thoroughly i~i
fled it, existence-

Accident Department, excluding all Govern.
meat workers.

Ye . Claims Adminis-
Yer. Premium. Paid. tration Profit.

Expenses.

1034-3.5 11741.41q 1148,033 1 3, 148 2565
10.35-Sr6 242,90 173,022 3,706 62,246

Fire Tnsurance 'Department.

1 034-15 1,60) 1 631 1 346 I1,267
05-30 1 Zr5 MR08 9 217
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Tile reserves accumuiilated bv thle Siat,
Insurance Office to the 30th Ju ne, l93il,
are-

State insunince trust fund, including
miners' phithisis ... ... ... 326,251

Governent workers' compensation fund 36,072
Fire insurance furnd, including motor car

insutrance .. .. .. ... 44,809
Marine iunsuance fund .. .. ... 4,30

Total......... .... £410,522

1l0on. G. W. Mites: f low are tile rserves
invested 1

The HONORARY MI1NISTER: I wit!
tell thle tiotn, member that in Committee. At
the 30th Ju ne, 1935, t he anmount of reserve
to the credit of the Governmnent workers'
compensation fund was as low, as £000.
From the figures, it is apparent that the
operations of thle State Insurance Office
have been conducted in anl eminently sue-
cessfuli manner, notwithstanding tlat the
office was established without the assistance
of any money appropriated by Parliament.
Further, it will he remembered that the office
has been able to cnrr *y on its operations with-
out Government assistance ever since its in-
ception. Although a certain amount of criti-
cismn was levelled at the Government of the
day who established the office, the succeed-'
ing- Government wisely refrained from in-
terfering with it.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Weakly refrained.
The HONORARY MINISTER: I said

"wisely." They found, in fact, that the office
was essential to the necessities of the people.
Under Section 10 of the Workers' Comnpen-
sation Act, insurance is made compulsory
for every employer, and each incorporated
insurance office must be approved by the
Minister. Since the incorporated insurance
offices do not give a complete cover tinder
the Act, they have not been approved by
the Minister; conseqluently, some difficulty
is experienced in enforcing the compulsory
provisions of the Act.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: The Minister could
create a monopoly by refusing to approve of
private companies.

The I{ONORARY MIINISTER: The Bill,
therefore, proposes to bring the State Insur-
ance Office within thle compa~s of incorpor-
ated offices approved by the Minister for
the puirpose of Section 10. This proposal
twill place the State Insurance Office in a
position to enforce the compulsory provi-
,ions of the Wor-kers' Compensation Act.
A futhter proposal to give to the Executive

Cou ncil the power to extend the ambit of the
State Insurance Office to embrace general in-
'tirm fle business is by no means a novel pro-
' ision. Not only. in other States cof Aus-
tatml, hut in other eon tries, of tie world,

State insurance oliices have successfully
operate-d onl a general basis for many years.

Hon. J. J1. Holmnes: Is it a fact that vot,
,uftiup the i-ate 100 per cent, to a big eoltn-

party on the goldfields?
Time HONXORARY MIN\ISTER: I have

sofle igurits which will, I thlin k, convince the
lion. member that lie oug~ht to su pport the
Bill, It is not uncomonoz in America for
'Olie Of thme Sta te-ownedl Othlers to hold a
(ionipI dte miotnopoly ovt-r cetta in branches of
insurance. No monlopoly proposals are ciii-
bod(1ied in this Bill, wihel merely provides
that the State shall be. permitted to enter
into cotmpetition with privately owned coil-
panics. I think that answers a question asked
by Mr. H1olmes. Having ri-gard to the his-
tory of every State-owvned ollice in the world,
and the advantages that have accrued to the
community in general as a result of such
activities, it must be urged that this pro-
posal, if enacted, would be of obvions bene-
fit to the peole of the State.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Canl you tell us what
advantages would be gained?

'The HONORARY MINISTER: The lion.
member will be convinced on that point be-
fore I have finished my speech. I would cite
the result of the establishment of a State
Office by a Victorian Government as far
back as 1914. This office opet-ates
in competition with other coil-
panics, and the policies issued by it
are guaranteed by die Goverinent.
The first restult was a considerable reduetion
in the premitims charged by the private
companies. Despite the reduction in pre-
mnium rates, the State office has not only dis-
tributed £E116,000 in bonuses to its clients to
the end of June, 1935, bilt, further, has4
built up a reserve fund of £96,000, and ac-
cumulated profits totallinig £223,000, as front
the time of its establishment. Again, in
Queensland, the State Insuranc Office re-
duced the p~remiums by 33'/3 per cent. soon
after its establishment. Although that offie
showed a loss of £49,000 in the ordinan'
section of the workers' compengation depart-
ment, this was more than offset byv profits
of £70,000, £12,000, £10,000, anti £r3,O0fl
made in the fire insurance, the nminers'
phithisis section of the Workers' Cotnpensa-
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tion Act, the miscellaneous accident and the
marine departments respectively. Further
support is lent to the proposal to j)Cflfit
the extensionl of the scope of our office by
the success that has attended the transac-
tions of the State Insurance Office in NKew
Zealand, Last year , the New Zealand o111cc.
which carries on business in competition
with 52 private eompanies, made a 1)1-061 of'
£E80,000 in its accidenit and Oire departments.
For the last 13 Years the office has operated
a system of paying rebates to lpolicy holders.
During that jperiod policy holders hav-e
benefited to the extent of £:346,000. Needless
to say, the insuring public would have paid
that amount, and probably a good deal more,
had they been unahle to avail themselves of
the service of the State office. At the 31st
December, 1935, the total assets of the fire
insurance section of the New Zealand office
amiounted to £1,139,000. It is estimated
that, since its inception, the operations of
the New Zealand State Insurance Office have
saved the insuring public and the taxpayers
a sum of not less than £13,000,000. I stress
the point that State offices have done more
than force a reduction in the cost of pre-
miiums. By their heavy accumulation of
profits, they have relieved the taxpayers. of

a consi(derable burlden of taxation that other-
wise would inevitably have fallen upon them.
Taking as a guide the explerience of State-
owned offices in other parts of the world, it
is alpparent that a State office can operate
on an expense5 ratio far lower than that of
a private company. When it is considered
that the main object of a State-owned office
is to provide insurance benefits to the corn-
inunity at the lowest possible premium,
wvhile the main object of private insurance
conipallies is to wake at least reasonabl)e
profits, this result is not uncxp~ected. Again,
it is inevitable, w-here a multiplicity of in-
surance companies serve a comparatively

sall conumnitv, that large sumns of money
should be expended mce-ely in fighting for
business. 'For example, in Western Aus-
tri-a there are apIproximlately 70 p~rivate
companies olpcrating. Published statistics
show that their administrative expenses ac-
count for between 35 per cent. and 40 pet-
cent. of the premium incomne. The follow-
ing table dealing with workers' compensa-
tion insurane covering the years 10,34 and
1935 sets forth a comparison of the opera-
tions of the State Insurance Office in West-
ern Australia wvith the pri-vate insurance
companies operating in the State:

1934. 1 1935. Totals.

State Insurance State Insurance state Insurance
Insurance Corn- Insurance Corn- Insurance Corn-

Office, panics. Office, panics. Office. panics.

Premiums received .. 128,335 143,647 174,419 153,494 302,754 297,141
Claims paid.................111,407 116,691 148,033 136,689 259,440 253,380
Administrative expenses .. 2,636 52,035 3,148 57,049 5,784 109,984
Ratio of claims to premiums 86-8 % 81-2% 85% 89.5% 85-9 % 85.3%
Ratio of administrative expenses

to premiums ... 2-1% -36-7% 1-8 % 37-1 % 1-9 % 36-9%

1-on. G. W. Miles: One was without and
the others were with rent and taxation.

The HONORARY MINISTER: That is
a remarkable comparison in favour of State
insurance. In insurance generally, as carried
an by private companies, the ratio of ex-
penses to premiums is somewhat higher, as
the following- table disclose:-

Insurace Censerally, including Fire, 'Marine,
etic., but exclnding Life Business.

Premiums received-----------------790,190
Claimrs paid----------------------306,776
Ratio of claims to premiums-------38-8%
Commission paid to agents .. 0 £12,965
Other expenses------------------£238,028
Ratio of expenses to premiums ... 44-4%

An examinationi - of the table shows that,
while the administration cbarges of the State
office in respect to workers' compensation
were uinder 2 per~ cent. of the total premnium
income, those of the private companies
amiounted to 37 per cent. of the total
premlium income. Of course, the percent-
ag e for the State ins;urance Office should bc
slightly adjusted to make the two flirures
:ticlly ro..iar'lde, in that no provision has
to be made by the State offec for rent and
income tax; but, nevertheless, at the most,
th is figure could not he legitimately increased
beyond 7 per c-cnt. or S per cent.
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Hon. J. J. Holmes: Do you not insure all
Government proper-ty, and then charge any
rate you like?

,i, ]iONORARY MINISTER: That is
hardly the position. I would like to dissipate
a certain common misconception that seems
to be entertained regarding the sum held in
reserve in the Fire Insurance Fund of the
State office. Critics hinve been tinder the im-
pressioni that all fire risks have been Carrie'l
by the State. No snrh position obtains.
Onl l v a small portion of: the ri k is ( arried
byv the State office, the rest being spread
over at wide field. The maximum liability
earried tny the State office on any one risk is
£C750. In the circumstances, the amount held
in reserve is deemed sufficient to cover all
eventualities.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: What is the amount
in reserve V

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I have
given the figures.

Hon. G. W. Miles: You said it was
£C400,000. Goodness knows what it is in-
vested in.

The HONORARY MINISTER: This is
a story of fact. The figures are audited by
the Auditor General, and certified to by
him.

Hon. J. Cornell: It reads like a romance.
The HONORARY MINISTER: It is a

romantic tae, and one of the great State
successes. There can be no question of the
benefits accruing to the people where the
Government enter the field of insurance
business. This right of the State to engage
in insurance business has been established
for years, not only in other States of Aus-
tralia, and in conservative New Zealand, but
in America as well. It cannot be charged
that State competition is unfair. As it is,
effective competition amongst the private
companies in respect to premium rates is
neglirible, and the public have virtually no
Protection in their genera) insurance trans-
actions. In commending the Bill to the
consideration of members, may I reiterate
that the measure merely seek s to provide
the community with the opportunity to ob-
tain insurance protection at reasonable rates
and under reasonable conditions. The oper-
ations of the State Insurance Office present
a just claim on behalf of that institution
for recognition at the hands of members. It
makes a claim upon them to vote for the
Bill. Although I anticipate there will be
some opposition to it, I challenge the op-
potients to present a counter statement that

will break down the financial position as I
have set it out on behalf of the Govern-
ment Insurance Office. I move--

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hon. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

Rouse adjourned at 9.4 p..

Tuesday, 13th October, 1936.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

FwIV
QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Reduction of Principal and Interest.

Hon. N. KEENAN asked the Treasurer:
1, Is he aware that some time prior to the
16th June, 1036, the Commissioners of the
Agricultural Bank of Western Australia
purported to reduce, pursuant to Section 65
of the Agricultural Bank Act, 1034, the in-
debtedness of certain group settlers, who
were clients of the Bank, in respect of prin-
cipal moneys and interest due by such
group settlers to the Bank, and that the
Commissioners gave notice of such reduc-
tion to such group settlers on or about the
16th June, 19367 2, Did the Com issionerE
obtain the consent of the Treasury and ap-


